
207/6 Claire Street, McKinnon, Vic 3204
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

207/6 Claire Street, McKinnon, Vic 3204

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Angus Brayshaw

0456443258

https://realsearch.com.au/207-6-claire-street-mckinnon-vic-3204
https://realsearch.com.au/angus-brayshaw-real-estate-agent-from-r-w-plus-vic


$520.00

Welcome to your dream apartment in the heart of McKinnon! Nestled in a prime location just steps away from the train

station, convenience meets comfort in this stunning 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom abode.- Step into spacious living with a

modern design that seamlessly blends style and functionality.- Two cozy bedrooms offer ample space for relaxation and

rest, perfect for singles, couples, or a small family.- Refresh and rejuvenate in the sleek bathroom equipped with modern

fixtures and finishes.- Embrace the outdoors on your expansive balcony, ideal for enjoying morning coffee or hosting

intimate gatherings with friends and family.Convenience is key, with the train station just moments away, making

commuting a breeze. Explore the vibrant community of McKinnon with its trendy cafes, boutique shops, and lush parks, all

within easy reach.Don't miss out on the opportunity to call this beautiful apartment your home sweet home. Schedule a

viewing today and experience luxury living in McKinnonTo book an inspection time, please click "CONTACT AGENT." You

will receive an automatic email back with a link to book an inspection time. By registering for an inspection, you will be

instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.Once you have inspected the property,

you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency or you can choose to click the "APPLY" link on this

webpage.Disclaimer: Whilst all care has been taken in preparation, no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the

information contained herein. All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address &

general property description) within this advertisement is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to

R&W Plus by third parties. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries, seek legal advice and satisfy

themselves in all respects.


